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LEGISLATTVT BILL 188

lpprovetl by the coveEnor ttarch 19, 1975

Introtluceil by ltarvel, 33

lf, lcT to arend section 7q-1302. Reissue Rerised Statutes
of ilebraska. 1943, relating to railroads; toprovitle that a railroatl safety transportatioD
district ray be establishetl in any city of the
first class; to repeal the original section;
anfl to declare an eDergency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of ttebEaska,

Statutes
fo1 1o rs:

section 1. That section 74-1302, Reissue Revlsedl
of Nebraska, 19113, be arenaleil to reatl as

'14-1302. fhenever, in a county in yhich is
locatetl a city of the priuary 9E_!1IS! class, it uil1 be
contlucive to the public health, safetL convenience, orselfare (l) to nove, relocate or relove an, railroad
tracks or railroad right-of-uay, including iDproveEents
thereon, (2) to relocate or reDove any railroatl yartl or
scitch yartl or svitch tracks, (3) to change, construct,
eliuinate oE recoDstruct, including the use of pEotective
devices of any kind or natuEe, any highray or street
crossing of a railroatl property, (4) to trove, coDstruct,
or recoostEuct any railroail bridge, viaduct, or subray,
oE (5) to acquire, negotiate, sell, or elirinate any
Joint trackage operating Eights or any rigbts of other
intliriduals or entities oyer, in, or on any rallroatl
tracks, rights-of-ray, sritch Iarals, or syitch tracks, or(6) to do any tro or Dore of such things lointly, a
special tlistrict to be knovn as a Railroatl Transportation
Safety District tay be fotnetl antl nay proceeil, as
provitled in sections 7q-1301 to 7q-1309, for the purpose
of inaugurating, ileveloping antl negotiating for progrars
vhich ray involve the constructing, reconstructing,
leasing, naintaining, or selling of such vork or rorks of
public transportation inprovenent.

sec. 2. T
Revised Statutes of

inal sectlon 74-1302, Reissue
a, 19q3, is repealetl.

hat orig
Ne br ask

sec. 3. since an eDergency exists, this act
shalL be in full force antl take effect, fro. and after
lts passage and approval, according to 1au.
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